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NOTHING BUT LEAY ES.” power of our adversary the devil, despite Hu Holy Word, and tbe light must si
■ even our own natural infirmities, all may the heart belore we can realiie the t

. he preserved spotless and pure till the Lord The first cry in creation was. “Got
inn but leWa.« Xl\Z ‘° 'V*h# r°Und D°'h‘ •h*U C°?e‘ . AD<1 'his U tbe end ‘° U kept ll*ere be light," and the first cry of tl

■ . K ’ ;*• consuntly .□ view by the Christian He ei,e In the B.ble .be light
N otb.ng but leaves. Oh. Saviour grant, may not look back lovugly, or regretfully tnd [be 10ul u w o0 one „“er

that not to me these words be spoken,— the sins or follies of his utjregenerate •, • . , . ....... . 7*. .
But-now the gracious influence send, state—he is separate. He may not loiter .... . . .. 1 '* m

■ Ol inward life, a blessed token in ‘h® °r rest contented with the grace * re«1®“°n* to hu creature, are
K,, which he has attained—he is a partaker of ed around ,he ,act of * Kt!deemer for tl
■he “ Nothing but leaves.” Alas, alas, the spirit of power, of love, and of a sound : chri*|’» command was •• Go teach all

My spirit sighs with vain endeavor, mind. He may not feebly, or spasmodi- >PP*> in8 t0 lhe intellect. Only in|th.
To find throughout the barren past, “by lay himself out for the acquisition of “ there truth to salvation. Know!

■ C| Much fruit that shall endure forever. perfect love, or the illustration ofitinhis not save, only the truth of God. Ma
■si _ entire deportment—be is not his own ; he be saved except first having the light i
■ n " Nothing but leaves.” Thy grace alone, is pledged, dedicated, given wholly away the heart, and having a correct kuov

Can make me wise, and strong, and holy. unto the Lord. To be honest to his own the way to. come to God. He ret
Here then, in me vouchsafe to work, resolutions, he will uot seek simply to grow Rom. 10, 14. and proved that only

■er While to Thy band I yield me solely. in grace, but endeavour to attain the mea- ligbt ^ man to that ,ta
r „ sure of the stature of a perfect man in v. i . ,, , . ,■"’ (jS •• Nothing but leaves.” Let fruit abound, Christ, This one thing will he do. And LPbe,la“ 4'13‘ He said that here th

In cluster, rich, lest, sadly grieving, to achieve his purpose, he will, like lhe er w“‘*“8^ how to present the go.|
K: I. when thou passest by, should be great apostle of .be Gentiles, count all U“,“* about dream, and v...ons, in
■'c- A fruitless tree, tby curse receiving. 'hings but loss for the excellency of the a“d revelation, which many do. have

Dartmouth. N. S. Oct. 81,t 1871 ®f his almighty Redeemer. “*• «* are aft~ «he image ol Cl
■ i0 * ' It is worthy ot our cousideration, too, P«»enfed with eloquence oi words, 1

------------------------------------tbat the commencement of the work is the irull‘ presented plainly, in sermons
DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 21 earnest of its fulfilment. He who saves in not Ungtd with the truth, lie spoke

____  ’ ’ part can save completely. Regeneration teaching and preaching lor two years
■-t sanctification—its nature. “ tUe '“fu*ion of entirely new life into sus and the results.

rp. r i . l^ie » but eutire sauctificatiou is the He then laid Paul show* the way
■ I he experience of pardon constitutes a perfection of a life already consciously en- salvation realized. -In wboui 

turning point in the history of the saved, joyed. It must further be the desire and trotted" The burden ol the eosp
i Inexpressibly joyous and no less sacred is intention ot the author nfallnnr Duruen ot uie gosp

I I the hour when faith first realizes its ohiect « • e • “e author ol all our good to repentance and faith. Though Paula
■ns I tne uour wnen taitn nrst realizes its object, finish within us that new creation which re- . 6 , ,■ on 1 acd a vital union is effected between the fleets so fully His own glorious image. He repentance, he did not do .
■id | sinner and his Saviour. That design of who says, “ Be ye holy, fori am holy” steP»- enter, at once in

God, which gave direction as well to all win gure|y per(ect th,t which concerneth "b,c'b be luucb,,,' tbe verjr P01"'1
Hs providential dealings as to the visita- ug. The giver of promises, exceedin'- great P“«“ Oom death to hie. The

■eS, lluus ol Uls HolX Spirit, is now, at least in uud precious, canuot deuy his own word, of ,altb ls repentance, tbe second is
■her part, accomplished; “This my sou was on which He hath caused us to hope. Well act, confidence, trust, reliance oftb

ceatl aud Js alive agaiu ; he was lost and then may we he n coofideut of this very Christ. He then spoke ot the ditfei 
is found ! The believing penitent himself thing, that He which hath begun a good in which men believed the gospel,— 

■< to is conscious of the greatness of the chaDge work” iu us, “ will perform it until the day cause they were brought up to it,—
which has passed upon him. Out of dark- 0f Jesus Christ.” cause of the force of the expression
iiessj.ehas emerged into “marvelous „ C. S. Gospel.-others because tbe truths

■ light. Guilt is cancelled. I he terrible__________ ___ __________ r . . , ...Hi 'us j“ j „<• c i ... . • . are consistent with reason, but it isdiead of final punishment exists no more. GUYSBOKOUGII CORRESPONDENCE. fllrt. r
In his heart the love of God is shed abroad, ____ W R0 * tep fur,lier' t0 t,Msl ,n ,l-
and his lips are opened to declare, “ O sketch of two sermons preached by the he»rls trust in Christ, a running ai 
Lord I will praise thee ; though tbou wast REV- JOHN Cassidy. hold of Christ, a committing all to C

^Rlain angry with me, thine auger is turned away, ... , lie spoke then ol another pai t of
and thou comfortedst me.” U “ ,be cu*,om jf ,bose whor trttv,cl ,0 bear “ Alter that ye were sealed. &c."

■ si Hut it wi*r»» wr,,n<r in snntmaa if ai ilia 1^® great-^orators. T\ hen in N ew \ ork, Beech- a.:(i ;a aa|vaiinn r.>slii.rl lr mu


